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r'Tell the truth and don't be afraid" .

Tentative agreement.
reached .between
BSWs and Eastern
Union members
to vote on new
contract Tuesday
By MATI ADRIAN
Editor-in-Chief

.
·
·
Jennifer Bryant/Staff photographer
Ta1a Davis, ofRobinson, wraps Todd Davis' hair at their booth, Mystical Pathways, during Saturday's Fair
on the Square

Abbebe ,new VPAA, to_speak to
f~l'i

•••,. ".-.- _... _ ...

Eastern and the members of
the American Federation of
State, County and Municipal
Employees Union Local 31
have reached a tentative
agreement.
The university and the union
hegotiating te·a m reached a
tentative agreement nn Pr;r1 ~ ..

union membership has voted.
However, Reese : said the
negotiations for the tentative
agreement have been fruitful. •
"The tentative agreement is
something that both (parties)
can live with," Reese said.
"(Negotiations) have been a
long battle. We have reached a
point where we can ratify ... and
get on with business."
Eastern has been negotiating
a contract with the union for
nearly 11 months. The main
sticking
point
in
the
negotiations has been wage
increases and the possibility of
tl.,o .... _!_ .
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The newly appointed vice
president for academic affairs
will be speaking before the
faculty senate Tuesday.
Teshome Abbebe will be
talking to the Faculty Senate at
11 :30 p.m. in the BOG room
located in Booth · Library.
Abbebe took over as provost and
vice president for academic
affairs from Ted Weidner as of
July 1.
Previously Abbebe _was the
provost and vice president for
academic affairs at Ferris State
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. t.rni vedity .president for academic; affairs.
a
, t ,Abbebe said he would like to
. Michigan. 4uptove the use of technology at
.He beat ·out Eastern:five other · , .. '.~It is very essentia.l that we
finalists ·for provide oui students with ... the
the· . vice . support that is necessary to
preside-nts enable o'ur .st.udents to · be
prepared to face the outside
post. .
In an world," Abbebe said.
Teshome Abbebe interview in
During the interview; Abbebe
the March 24 edition of-The added that educating students
Daily Eastern News, Abbebe should be the top priority of not
discussed some of the things he only- the- professors but the
woµld work toward as vice administration as well.
0

w,il] me~t .l'ue~qay at 7,:30 1?.m. . l?~i~i, j~,2S. .-~hi~,e t_he
contends that.Subcontract. The ratification vote contracting i·s ndcessary to
comes· on the heels of the achieve objectives su_ch as the
clerical/technical
unions food court, the adininistrati-on
settlement with the university.
stated its position. 'iii iih _o pen
AFSCME represents over letter to the campus.. The letter
200 clerical, dining service and stated:
. . ._ :,
building service workers.
''This language"is-impo~t to
·curren.tly, the administration is the university to ensure that it
negotiating with the building will co~tinue to be auracti~~ t?
service and dining service potential students,_who have
workers.
·
•
high expectations ·for the
Reese said she couldn't quality and cost of service, and
discuss the particulars of. the m1my. higher educational
te~tative agreement until the
See CONTRACT page 2

}rn.·Thoinll's itaffto~vote on the ·- umversrty

A gh_
ost's story: fhe reafjourney of Mary Hawkin·s:
By KELLI QUINN
Staff writer

with as many rats as inmates and patients
victimized not only by their own illnesses,
but also the · neglect of often overworked
and undertrained staff. It was the very best ·
Almost every myth and tale, no matter
care that you could get for $98 and about a
how fantastic or tall, has its roots
somewhere in a true story. Often, as wjth
four week stay.
-.
the stories of ancient mythology, the stories
It was not the first time Hawkins had
- Barbara Krehbiel, been m:1der psychiatric care. From Sept.12
attempt to explafo the unexplained. Other
genealogist
~nd historian. wlth·the Charleston Carnegie Public Library. to Sept. 25, 1918, she was a patient at the
times, the true legend becomes garbled
'·through exaggeration and inaccurate
M.A. Montgol1lery Memorial Sanitarium in
retelling. Ergo, a tall lumberjack became. no record of anyone ever being killed in . State Mental Hospital late in the night .on. Charleston. While under the care of Dr. J.
Paul Bunyan, an_d his bluish-tinged ox . Pemberton Hall, by a crazed janitor o·r Oct. 29, 1918. She had been a patient of W. Alexander, Hawkins received no special
became Babe.
· anyone else. Mary Hawkins, however, was the hospital since earlier that month. It is treatment in that hospital. According to the
Say the name Mary Elizabeth H~wkins real. She worked at Eastern, then the · very likely that she died alone and was bill filed in the probate of her will, she was
to most Eastern students and alumni, and Eastern Illinois State Normal School, as the found 'dead during the first patient-check of charged only for room, board and
you will elicit blank stares. Ask them head of Pemberton Hall from August 1910 the next day.
"ordinary" nursing during her stay. On the
Public mental health institutions of the day of her discharge, Alexander and her
about the Pemberton Hall ghost, however, to March 1917. Her story .begins in
and their eyes grow wide and their heads southern England and extends to New day were often lonely and hopeless places. · regblar physician Dr. Thomas H. Barlow
nod. Most are able to relate some version York, Illinois and the mounlains of . The truly mentally ill were mingled with · filed a petition to the Coles County Circuit
of the ghost story: a young coed staying in Colorado before ending in a hospital in people with minor and fatal diseases and Court. They asked for, and were granted, a
the dormitory over a vacation early in the Kankakee. It is a maze of dates and places, the indigent.
hearing to .determine if Hawkins was
"Places like those in Illinois, and all legally insane.
century was killed by a crazed janitor. She with _gaps and dead-ends of destroyed
Information from the hearing held a few
crawled to her room, barely clinging to life, records and rumors that can be filled in over, at that time were filled with people ·
with a little <;:onjecture. The maze, if who were not crazy. Sometimes they were days later, filed with the probate of
and was found dead the next morning.
According to the story, her spirit still patiently followed, is an amazing tale of a .sick with something else, or were older Hawkins' will, indicates that she had a
walks the halls of the almost 90 year-old woman who. was all too human, anC! whose people, or just didn't have anyone to take year-long history of mental illness. The
building. Students who are really up on death at 41 fostered tales of scandal and care of tht'.m or any money," .said Barbara "attack" that had put her in the sanitarium
their ghost lore might recognize Hawkins murder, some o( which were partly true. Krehbiel, a genealogist and historian with in September was an intensification of a
as either the student who was killed on that And, like most mazes, it is best to begin it the Charleston Carnegie Public Library. "brain disease" that she first exhibited
at the end.
·
night, or as a witness to the murder.
The annals of psychiatric history are filled symptoms of over .a year prior. Although
Mary Hawkins died in the Kankakee with horrible descriptions of dirty hospitals
None of the ghost story is real: There is
See HAWKINS page 2

Places like those in Illinois, and all over, at that time were filled with
people who were not crazy. Sometimes they were sick with something
' ' else, or were older people; or just didn't have anyone to take care of
them or any money;
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boys in;sweatshirts, Richard's
grin revealing a wide gap in the

me 100<1 court was approved as
•v u1ru.1..o11 .uuwu u1~ preaonunanuy
Ca!holii:',-Gai:v_aghy Road in part of the campus improvement
projects, ' li' campus ·wide referenc
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employees that the university can
hire. The university cannot hire
students to perform · building ser-

perform other repairs around the .
campus.
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from page one

symptoms of over a year prior. 2, 1918, she was still a functionHowever, to convince the par~ ·.
suggests that either her parents
Although she was in good health ing member of the cpmmunity,
were
liberal
minded
or
she
was
ents
of young women to allow
* * *
physically, the two doctors buying a raincoat at a local dry
strong-willed and intelligent, or a their daughters to live in
described her as suffering from a goods store. "She must have
Hawkins was born, according little of both.
Pemberton, the rules had to be ;
variety of mental problems. They snapped," said Krehbiel. "No one to Coles County records, on Sept.
For an unknown reason, strict. The rules described by
testified that Hawkins was really knows why," she said.
10, 1877, in the city of Moat in Hawkins found life in England Hawkins to the dean of an Iowa
"depressed and irrational," torAfter her death, Hawkins' the county of Shropshire in unsatisfactory, and at age 24 college in 1914 in a letter includmented with delusions of perse- body was quickly transported England. Her parents were John boarded a ship out of Liverpool ed in Coleman's book describe a .
cution, hallucinations, a lack of back to Charleston by train. The and Mary Hawkins, both of headed for America. In 1901, she place whose propriety was aoove
sleep and memory loss.
funeral service was held in the whom were in their late 20s when landed in New York. Here, her reproach. The residents were •
According to them, the illness main parlor of Pemberton Hall . . their daughter was born. Records path disappears for two years. required to attend nightly study
had been brought on by "over- Because of the still-raging wat in indicate,J9.iit ·they haQ . a . ~qn She applied for American c~tizen sessions during the week from
:.work and over-wor'5'." She -.Vfts Eur_OJ?.e and>m deadly influenz,~ named J ohni-.a:nd that- she ;~s · -~s~ip· i™.'.C~·l~s-;~m:tot-yA~'.·il.~3. ,7:-·~~'ll~~~@?~~\lU::b.J:i.w.i;W.ng
Again, there is· little record of women were then allowed a half'"'not suicidal, ie~cl7iflffrnl~ Of ~e}>idiHiliC: ·"sh~ could not be s.ent to their second diilcC · · - " -.: destructive" the men claimed, but her birthplace in England for buriThere is little to suggest what what Hawkins was up to until late hour of free time until lights-out
she had needed restraints in the al, and was therefore interred in her young life was like. A few 1910, when she was employed at at 10:30. No men were allowed
past, and could no longer be ade- Mounds Cemetery in Charleston. things can be reasonably guessed the Eastern Illinois State Normal on the residence floors. The only
quately cared for in this area.
According to an article in the with entries in later Coles County School in Charleston as the places Hawkins' young charges
were permitted to go without a
Along with the September stay Normal School News, the Nov. 2 records and a little knowledge of matron of Pemberton Hall.
in the Montgomery Sanitarium, a funeral in the dormitory was well the England at the time . .Hawkins'
The rules of Pemberton at this chaperone were classes and
term in a Jacksonville hospital attended by residents and ·acquain- upbringing was probably typical time were radically different than church on Sunday.
Hawkins, apparently, enforced
during her first epis.ode had not tances. The Charleston Daily for· a girl of late Victorian period, those today's residents are farnilhelped her.Judge John Harrah Courier eulogi;zed her as "a full of what modern women iar with. According to Charles the rules with a passion. The
agreed with Barlow and Alexander, woman of education and refine- would consider restrictions and Coleman's history of the school's medium-sized, fair-skinned
and ordered that Hawkins be sent ment." "Very seldom," the obitu- centered around the family and early years Eastern Illinois State woman whose dark hair was
to the Kankakee Mental Hospital ary continued, does on~ find in home. Records claim that she had College: Fifty Years of Public coiled in a no-nonsense bun in . a
for care. On Oct. · 2, a servanr of the same individual good business a "collegiate" education, but it is Servic.e, the second president of 1913 yearbook picture, took her
the court escorted her north on ability, a most excellent house- ·not known where or when. The Eastern, Livingston C. Lord, job as the protector of the young
the railroad. Fred G. Hudson, an keeper, and a fine influence over fact that she had such an educa- wanted a women's dormitory at women .very seriously. . In a 1914
employee of the First National young women . . . her death is tion indicates that her par~nts the college in hopes that it would senior scrapbook page featuring
Bank of Charleston, petitioned for · sincerely mourned by all those ~here at least middle class. Her provide a social center for the famous faculty quotes, Hawkins
and was granted conservatorship .wh9 knew her."
father was perhaps a shopkeeper, school. After fighting several is included with her, "It's ten-thirof Hawkins' estate. Ii was now ·
After taking a close look at a manager of a business or per- years for funding, the dormitory ty. Lights out! l"don't want to tell
his responsibility to care for her some hidden facts about her life • haps an-executive iii one of the was completed in 1909. Lord's you again." According to Coleman,
financial affairs.
and death, one must wonder how many coal mines or refineries in hopes for the hall were quickly any violations of the rules were
Hawkins' final descent into well any of hen Pemberton Hall Shropshire. Because higher edu- fulfilled with weekly dances and swiftly dealt with by Hawkins
madness must have happened charges or friends in Charleston catiori for young women was still socials held in the main lobby and
See HAWKINS page 6
very quickly. As late as September really knew Mary Hawkins.
not the norin, Hawkins' schooling dining hall of Pemberton.
l'.•- ,
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Taliban edict·bans·televisio.n as entertainment options fade
KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) - A shattered satellite dish hangs from the steel
door of a J(abul police station. Strung
like streamers .on either side are coils of
tape ripped from videocassettes, banned
as offensive to Islam by the Taliban.
The religious army has stepped up its
campaign to rid Afghanistan of influ-

ences it considers contrary to Islam, last
week adding television setsi videocassette recorders and satellite dishes to the
cassettes already outlawed.
Afghans have 15 days to get rid of
some of the last b·i ts of entertainment
left to them since the Taliban army took
over Kabul in 1996 and consolidated its
auth~rity over the majority of the coun-

try. The Taliban says its latest ban will
give P,eople more time to pray.
"They should spend their time going
to the mosque and learnin.g about
prayer," said Haji Mullah Qaiamuddin, a
Talibl\n government bfficial. ·"We want
to· reforµi soci!'!tY and make it 100 percent Islaiajc," he·said_..'·: · '
~There was no television just before the
(
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Taliban takeover, but that was becau
there was no electricity · - a four-ye
civil war between the government ai
opposing Islamic groups had destroy1
power lines and hydroelectric stations.
, The relentless fighting destroy(
entire neighborhoods of Kabul and le
up to 50,000 people - mostly civilians
dead.
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Coleman, any violations of the first white settlers.
ease progresses·· in ·three stages, a~d the men who frequented unable 'to ascertain who they a
The upper~ and middle-classes · with a latency period between the theJil; "It would. have been· very or where they reside" except f
rules were swiftly dealt with by
of the tum-of-the-century traveled final two that can last a few embarrassing ·if it got out that the her mother.
Hawkins personally.
Her dedication did not mean to the mountains in hopes that the months or a lifetime.
w.om!}n in charge of watching
The will in which Hawkin
.that she did not take out time for · fresh, cold air and spring water
Because of this latency period, . over young women had a sexual mother was named the sole he
he.r self. On January 13, 1916, would ease a variety of ailments it is impossible to tell when di&ease," she said.
was the one that was recogniz1
Hawkins bought two plots of land from tuberculosis to arthritis. The Hawkins may have contracted the
Hawkins probabfy realized that by the court and carried out l
in the resort town of Green . disease that Hawkins may have disease. She may have gotten it :she did not have long to live in Hudson.· However, the naggit
Mountain Falls, Colorado. One of · been seeking respite from was a while still a young woman in early 1918. While in a lawyer's question ·t~mai'ris ···of wt
England, ·leading to lier immigra- office in Champaign county, she Rosebraugh was referring to in h
the plots contained a slllll?1er cot- little different from these.
tage.
According to the.death certifi- tion in 1901. Perhaps she ccm- ·i'w.rote her"wilL In neat, flowing petition to the court. He cou.
Part of the · "Pike Forest cate ·filed in the Kankakee court- tracted it in one of the two periods -· handwriting, she willed all her . have been referring to a secor
Na ti on al Reserve, later Pike house, Hawk;ins died from what during her life in America where worldly possessions to her mother wiU written by Hawkins. Or,
National Forest, the Green was called "g~neral paralysis of there are no records of her where- in Harbrow, Birmingham may have been more scandalo1
Mountain Falls area had been the insane". This was the archaic abouts, or maybe she got it in , England, inclu~ing her clothes, than that.
·home to·. s.u mmer resort tow.ns term ·for what is ·no'X known as 1916, leading her to seek a cure in books and jewelry.
There is no record of Hawki1
,.
ever having a child. In the reco1
since the late 19th century. The paresis. In the 1998,epition rof.l the:·~·· the .t est aqd; f;'esh air 0f Colorado.
P.OSsibilHy does exist, .however, ~ncyc~opedja ·Brit~n}ca; ;~aris~s,'", ' 1W~at,e)'r~J,JJ1e «J!C!f!l;l.~la1_1,c~S.· ,•c , ~·!'' , : '.. ~ " .. , ... , , ~~her insan~ty trial, ~he is lis_te
that Hawkins did not journey to is d~fined as t~e psychosis .and . Hawkins _prp_pably re~hz~d ,tfi11-t_ , - ,·M~~.flaw,JWis';;~~9,t.}.'; ~H~ilW1 ~1~~J,,:pev,~,.p~~ng mA(O~<!:> , .!\aY.lf
Coloraqo for pleasure. According partial paralysis caused by the she ~as ·Ill. In the summer of end with her death at a young age. any childrenror·ever bemg :prei
to the local ·chamber of com- destruction of brain tissue by late- 1916, she went on leave from Hints in documents filed with the nant.
Hawkins took the answers t
merce, this remote area was home stage syphilis. It is characterized Pemberton Hall, and might well propate of her will and rumors
to several health spas. Hawkins by deterioration of the personl\lity, _;.have visited her new property in that still circqlate around the cam- many questions with her into h1
may not have bougllt the. land in delusions, loss of memory, and · " Colo~ado,. According to a scrap~ pus suggest that Hawkins may madness and her grave. It is poi
sible no one living will ever kno'
hopes of being a tourist. She may convulsions, the same sympt.oms . book.from '1916, she hosted a have had one last secret.
that plagued Hawkins. Although Christmas ·· celebration in · In a letter to the Coles County them.
have been looking for cure.
What can be said, is that th
' Pictures of the present-day remission is possible, untreated Pemberton, complete with "real court dated Dec. 26, 1918, James
Pike National Forest available on the disease is fatal. Primitive ·English flaming pudding". In ·B. Rosebraugh, ·a· local man, tale of Hawkins' ghost will go 01
various world wide web sites sug- treatment for it was not available ·1917, perhaps in a real fit of men- claimed that he was the legal rep- After her death, Hawkins' spir
gest a mountain paradise. Hills until late 1917. in Austria, and tal Ulness, .perhaps because her . resent11tive of "infant heirs, whose might have returned to her post t
are covered by grand conifer trees effective treatment did not come disease. oecame known to the · names are unknown "to the estate continue her job of watching OV(
that reach lofty heights in the until the discovery of penicillin: administration,' she went on l~ve of Mary Hawkins. He petitioned her Pemberton Hall charges, cru
· ·
for and was granted a probate of ing for the only children she wz
clear, cold·air. Lakes and springs Paresis develops "in only about 3 frC?m her.position.
It is· understandable why her the will.
allowed to have. Maybe tonigh
, are full of some of the purest to 5 percent of untreated syphilis
. .)Vat~~ jp~\ll,~ S9'Mlt!Yu I\ is home to c.ases, and can ta\ce.: anywb.en~ -r;;.sup.eriQJ:S_,;w,o,uld not have w.an~x.cL.f.-<.~HP,!.UJ·ng that probate, Fred ,,$he will mount the m{li0i 1st~
The famous Pike ·s.:~eaw, one.of the _from. five to 30 yelrs to fully. Hawkins''at the school if ther,. Hudson, now the executor of""~with its ornate woodwork"l'am
- '
. knew the true nature of her ill- Hawkins' estate, testified under and begin her rounds, much as sh
tallest mountains in the continen- develop in the patient.
_Syphilis itself w·as, at this time, ness. According to Krehbiel, at oath that he had made "diligent did before her sad, lonely end 8
tal United States. A national
·
reserve since 1905, little about it most commonly transmitted that time, syphilis was looked inquiry to ascertain the heirs of years ago.
has changed since the times of the through sexual contact. The dis- upon as a disease of prostitut.e s Mary E. Hawkin.s" and was
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